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tossed a bag oft ckeI¶ )athers
and then five live chckns off the
second f loor balcony in CAB du-
ring the Engineering Week rally ar
noon.

"They thought they' would f lut-
ter down," said director of campus

Psecurity DoÙ~g [angevin, 'but they
fell like rocks."

I> oly saw the chickens land,"
said an unidentified female Agri-
culture student, "One bounced off
the stage and larded near my fotot.

"People around here werý pret-
ty grossed out and said so, except
for someone from the Agriculture
Club who was mildly amused.>'

The chickeris, two painted red
and three paitqted black, were "haif-
dead," said Engineering Students'
Society exequtive vice-president
Dae, Hildebrand. "two of them* 0*kens <el Mie iodts'aid gw
cou ldn't even lift theirbeaks off the Tle4act that the chickens' bodies
ground." were disposed ofmay prevent ciminal

The engineering students run- charge fanial abuse from being
ning the event disposed of the laid.
chickens by wrnging their necs 'Ve need physical evidence as
and tossing them into the dump- to, th~e injuries of the animais

ster, he said. verfibfexeusualyA ete

Free trade wi. th
by M. Leveinon Mr. Beigie feit that the dominant

Two Ieadirig econornic analysts role of foreign ownership i Can-
presented a slick sales job for Free ada had not been as positively
Trade Friday night. played as it should have been. He

DavidtCrane, author and Toronto suggested that Canada shoufd
Star writer, drew a bleak picture of demand more from foreign
increased bilateral trade with the owners.
U.S. Praphrasing Frank McKlow- "Accesto Canadian resources is
ksy, he said, "Once they own your a right, and with this right cornes
assets, they own you."

He went on to explain that vi th-
out 'Canadian cntrol of 'core>
industries, Canada would be btack-
maited into acetping U.S. control
over foreign politlca a'd sales pol-
icies, domestic anti-trust and anti-
monopoly policy, resoujrce devel-
opment and the deployment of
available research and develop-
ment funding.
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Big Enchilada in
charge 'in Sask.


